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aithougzh vrou were, able to ostabliah tîhe baptiam of uflOOfscious infants
fromn God's Word, it would not set aside the neoessity of Ibelièvers' bar
tism, as practised by the Aposties. The exatuple of the Aposties in duis
matter is the rule of the churches until the end of the dispensation, un-
less you say witii Chevalier Bunson, thât the Ildocbine of Biblical bap-
tism must le reformed."

I was rather amused at the following remark "G. M. and we are
entire strangers to each other, but we will venture to say that his de-
xnand for proof upon this point is evidence that ho bas bad a much more.
intizuate acquaintance with English Baptist Churches, whose practice is
almost exclusively that of open communion, thAn with those in1 this
country."

1 would venture to suggest, Mr. Editlor, that it would be better for
you not to attexnpt to write biographical sketches of your correspondents
unless you are personally acquainted with thers. G. M. neyer was in
England, and is rnuchi better acquainted witli Caiiadian than with Eng-
lish Baptist Churches.

The Editor of the Canadian hIdependent seezus to wish to leave the
question of close commnunioiu, and discuss the mode of baptismn. 1
thouglit that gentleman had enough of the cavalier in his compesition
to stan(l his giound. The. commencement of our discussion wa.s on the
subject of close coimnaMon Hence 1 will fighit it out on this lino"
before 1 leave it, 1 viR ei±her beat you, sir, oi, you shall beat me. be-
foie I will retmea frow the fild.

In reference to the meâning of "IBaptizo," you will get full opportu-
nity to ventilate yolir Greek. 1 wil contest eveay inch of ground with
you, from Homer dowa to Chryscostozn. "Nota tense will ho confound-
ed, nor an article omitted, nor a eaue overlooked, zior a proposition
miseoiastrued, noir a particle despised. "

I amn, dear sir,
Yours sincerely,

G. M.

Otur correspondent traverses, to a large extout, the ground covered by
his previous communication, but we have thouglit it botter to give bis
letter entire.

It appear then, that the best ho caxi do is to offer us sometbing,
bhei~s Qpnion, is "lequal to" positive injunc*a fbr close com-

mninyn viz., "6approved Apostoli. example." But supoing that we
can set up against bis reaoaring a positive Aposto1lo jp1lýction not to,
"1judge " or "lset at nought " a brother whom etg qbbath received,"7
(Rom. xiv, 3, 10,) on account of any conscientious di§Nmecee, wbat then
Is our correspondent's inferenbce to be acceptod as "lequal to" the. Aposties'
Sonand ? If G. K iii prepared to say that no Pedo-Bapts can ho a
Chzristi&', or wh a moa to about the same thing, can 1» oaMcientious
i&z irejecting immersion, ho may adhere to the principle ho ie defending
consistently enough. But if net, we tbink be should aoknowlàdge witb

cetin old lady of whom we once heard,-"l There Paul and 1 differ."
"41 >roved Apostolie example» ought undoubtedUy te have with us

the weight of positive injunction; but no such supposed example can. be
acepted as Ilapproved " that stands in direct opposition to Apostolie
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